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National news network Newsy interviewed Sandra Yocum,
University Professor of Faith and Culture, about the Roman
Catholic Church’s Pennsylvania sex abuse crisis and popular
national magazine The Atlantic spoke to associate professor
of political science Joshua Ambrosius about religion and
outer space.
the National Jurist talked to School of Law Dean Andrew
Strauss extensively about online legal education; Education
Dive also picked up the story.
TV stations in Cincinnati and Dayton had law professor
Thaddeus Ho meister on their morning shows to discuss
the legal proceedings involving Paul Manafort and Michael
Cohen plus the Dayton Daily News featured comments from
Hunter Phillips Goodman, Fitz Center for Leadership in
Community executive director, about a new campus building
that will house the center, Dayton Development Coalition
and Dayton Foundation.
A sample of the news coverage during the week is below,
and you can click here to view links to all of the University's
media coverage during August. 
Could Sex Abuse Crisis Destroy the Church's Future?
Newsy
Sandra Yocum, religious studies
Mike Pence’s Outer-Space Gospel
The Atlantic
Joshua Ambrosius, political science
ABA Expands Online Learning. Will Schools Take Advantage?
the National Jurist
Andrew Strauss, School of Law
Can Law Schools Increase Enrollment with Online Learning?
Education Dive
School of Law
Former Trump Campaign Manager Convicted, Lawyer Pleads
Guilty




















WCPO-TV (Cincinnati) and Fox 45 (Dayton)
Thaddeus Ho meister, School of Law
UD Closer to New Campus Building to House Leadership
Center, Development Coalition and Dayton Foundation
Dayton Daily News
Hunter Phillips Goodman, Fitz Center
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